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Farm Bill Given Right-ol- Way House Floor
Centennial Coins 

On Sale At First 
National Bank Now

Austin, Texas, Feb. 18. (Spl)— 
Texas Centennial halt-clollars, -which 
are being sold throughout the State 1 
as souvenirs of Texas Centennial | 
celebrations, are now on sale at thei 
First National Bank in Midland. |

Proceeds from the sale of the i 
coins will augment state and federal I 
funds now on hand to build the ‘ 
Texas Memor-lal Museum on the 
campus at the University of Texas. 
The federal government allocated 
$300,000 of the Federal Centennial 
Fund for the museum building, and 
the Texas Centennial Commission 
allocated $223,000 for equipping and 
furnishing the building. A mlmmum 
fund of $500,000 is peeded from the 
sale of the Centennial coins to com- 

, plete the first unit of the Texas 
Memorial Museum.

Ground will be broken for the 
Texas Memorial Museum at cere
monies marking the opening of the 
Texas University Centennial Exix)- 

. sition. June 7th. All exhibits and 
display grounds used in the Univer
sity Centennial will be constructed 
so that they can be transferred to 
the permanent memorial to Texas 
Centennial celebrations when the 
Museum is completed.

H EALTH  PROJECTS 
ARE OUTLINED TO

Members Adopt New 
Campaign Plans 

For Year
f ---------' Three new projects in health pub- 

"vTwity were outlined and discussed 
r by members of the Education-Pub- 

licit.r committee o f the Midland 
County Public Health Board at a 
meeting in the county court house 
yesterday. Radio health talks. • a 
public liealth speakers’ bureau, and 
an educational campaign within the 
membersl-up of the Board, are the 
three projects which the committee 
will carry on during the year 1936.

Mrs. J. H. Goodman, who is a 
member c f the Texas Press W o
men’s Association, is a new member 
of the Board appointed to work 
with the Education-Publicity com
mittee. She will conduct a series 
of studies on the implications of 
the national Social Security Act 
to public health, aided by Frank 
Stubbeman, lawyer member of the 
Board. In addition to these studie.s, 
each member will be requested to 
lead current magazine articles on 
public health.

Mrs, Sam Ashley will direct the 
radio publicity. As discussed, at the 
meeting, she v.’ill arrange for a five 

• minute talk on some health prob- 
lem that is facing the community- 
each week. In addition to the five 
minute talk, ten minutes of music 
will be furnished. Mis. Ashley hopes 

’ to secure some of the best talent 
of the city for these musical pro
grams.

Mrs. Addison Young, committee 
hairman. and Mrs. Harvey Sloari, 
chairman of the Board, will work 
together in forming the speakers 
bureau. Plans for this are to secure 
materials necessary for talks on 
some of the most vital and inter
esting health problems of the day, 
to Eiccure the best available speakers 
in Midland to use these materials, 
and to notify the various civic, so
cial and religious organizations of 
the city that such speakers are a- 
vailable for their programs.

MRS. BAILEY VISITOR
Mrs. I. E. Bailey arrived Monday 

morning from Eldorado, Ark., for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Ratliff. She plans to remain 
about a week. She is the former 
Miss Dorothy Ratliff.

I.IBRARY TO CLOSE
The county library will be closed 

all day Saturday hi observance of 
Washington’s birthday, the librarian 
has announced.

RAPPER FANNY bAYS
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.__________ __

Texas In 
Grip of Cold Wave

Gangster Slain

With two bullets ill his back, 
.lack McGiirii, above, cx-Capone 
killer wlio lived by the machine 
gun, died the same way in a Chi
cago bowling alley as three gun
men fired the fatal shots into 
his body and fled. Had the .slay
ing been an hour earlier, McGurii 
wf-uld have met death on the an
niversary of the St. Valentine 
massacre, in which he was sus
pected of playing a major part. 
Below is Mrs. McGurn, “blond ali
bi” who helped free him after the 
massacre.

/ O

fell!

A light purse keeps you in reduc
ed circumstances.

ANOTHER KILLED, 
SEVERAL WOUNDED 

IN SPAIN RIOTING
C a s ua l ty  T o t a l  Is 

Brought to 10 
By Death

Madrid, Feb. 18.0PJ—Another man 
was illcd an dseveral were wound
ed today in a clash between leftists 
aiwl police at Zaragosa, as the rest 
of Spain quieted down after Sun
day’s parliamentary election.

Ten liavc died and more tlian a 
score liavc been seriouisly wounded 
as a result of the election. The re
turns show that the leftists arc 
nine seats short of a complete par
liamentary majority in the coun,- 
try.

A “state of alarm” was declared 
Monday for a period of eight days 
a.s a precautionary measure and 
pre.ss censorship has been estab- 
lislied.

AIR OFFICER HERE
Major Pursley. inspection officer 

for the eighth corp area, arrived at 
Sloan Field today on official busi- 
ne.ss. He is flying an 0-40.

The only other landing reported 
for the day was made by Lieut. Cut
ter, flying a navy scout land plans. 
He was enroute from El Paso to 
Dallas.

Coldest Day of Year 
Felt in Many 

Cities
By Associated Press 

North Central Texas today had its 
coldest day of tne year when the 
temperatm’e dropped to 10 at Dal
las this 11101 ning. The cold pene
trated far south, San Antonio reg
istering 20, Corpus Christ! register
ed 24, the lowest in many years;
Brownsville had three below freez
ing at nine a. m. , Amarillo had five 
tbove zero, Shennaii eight, Long
view 10, Austin 17. Houston 19 and 
Laredo 28. Virtually all the state 
was clear and temperatmes w’cre 
rising this afternoon.

Weather forecasts for Midland and 
vicinity were far off in their pre
dictions Monday night, 11 being 
recorded at tlie Southern Ice and 
Utilities company observation, after 
a maximum drop to 22 had been 
forecast. The low reading was regis
tered at seven a. m. today. A steady 
rise had brought the mercury to 
25 degrees at noon today, but it urc, contained “no lighting d 
started dropping once more and at encM” with the senate plan, 
one p, ra, was down two degrees.

Fair and not so cold is the fore
cast for tonight. Partly cloudy and

FIVE H O U R S OF 
DEBATE ON BILL 

FORESEEN TODAY
Will Be Considered 
By Representatives 

Early Tomorrow
PASSAGE IS SURE
Leaders C o n f i d e n t  

Measure Will Be 
A d o p t e d

Washington, Feb, 18. (/P)—The ad
ministrations half-million dollar 
soil conservation-subsidy farm bill 
today was given tlic riglit of way 
for house consideration Wednes
day.

The rules committee aiiprovcd 
a resolution to allow five hours of 
general debate on tlie legislation 
passed by the senate Saturday.

Cliairmaji Jones of the agidcul- 
ture committee told tlic rules com
mittee that tlic house bill, wliicli lias 
been substitued for tlie senate mcas-

dlffer-

Caught in a Wave of Prosperity— With Bonus Checks

I
(The legislation would replace tlic j 

agricultural adjustment act. It 
.would authorize federal suixsidies to '

rising tcmperatm-co arc foreseen for farmers for taking crop lancl out of 
* I production to conserve tlie soil. The

wcunesday. money could be paid either direct-
! iy or to tlie states wliicli enacted 
' autliorizing legislation. After two 
years, the subsidies would be limitedWILL D R IL L  PLUGS! 

TODAY IN F O ST E R  
POOL OFFSET WELLS
Wi tc he r ,  F. Foster

Prepare to Go 
Ahead

By FRANK GARDNER
Drilling of plugs is scheduled to 

start today Ui both offsets to the 
Bamsdall No. 1 H. C. Foster, dis- 
coV’Sry well in the Foster pool m 
central Ector county. The south off- 
set, Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Witcher, 
set and cemented seven inch ca.smg 
at 3917 feet. Total depth in the well 
is 4100 feet, reached with rotary, 
and operators are now convesting 
to cable tools to drill into the oil 
horizon. 'The Stanolind offset is 
running 27 feet lower than the pool 
opener which found first pay from 
4090-4104 feet. It is 660 feet out 
of the northeast corner of section 
24, block 43, township 2 south.

Offsetting the discovery to the 
east, Bamsdall No. 1 Frank Foster 
will probably start up tonighj. Eight 
and a quarter inch pipe was set and 
cemented at 1694 feet. It is also 
rigging up cable tools and will be 
completed with them. Location is 
660 feet out of the- southwest corner 
of section 18,' block 42, township 2 
south.

After a delay of thrqe and a half 
hours while mixing circulating mud, 
the Sinclalr-Prairle and others No.
1 Tubb resumed drilling last night 
and had reached 3164 feet in lime 
early this morning. The No. 1 Tubb, 
a unit test, will try to develop pro
duction from the Permian liin.e in 
order to hold lease, but will drill 
to the Ordovician later to test the 
horizon proven by Gulf No. 1 W. N. 
Waddell estate, deep discovery well 
nearly two miles to the northwest. 
On basis of Permian markers the 
unit test is said to be running over 
100 feet higher than the Gulf Wad
dell. It is in the southeast corner 
of section 3, block B-27, public school 
land.

Drilling Without Change
Two miles southeast of tne unit 

test. Humble No. 1 J. B. Tubb is 
drilling without change in lime be
low 3285 feet. It logged gas .shows 
at 2825-40 and 2870-84 feet. Loca
tion is in the northwest quarter of 
section 11, block B-27, public .school 
land.

Loffland Bros., Moore Bros, and 
others No. 1 McDowell, north cen
tral Glasscock county Ordovician 
test, continues to make rapid prog
ress througli a dolomite section. 
Wlicn last reported it was drilling 
aliead bclov/ 10,880 feet. Top of 
Ellcnbergcr, lower Ordovician, has 
been called at 10,385 to 10,470 feet. 
No oil shows have been reported 
since 1 1  feet of saturation below 
10,510 feet.

The No. 1 McDowell is west of 
production in tlic Settles pool, in 
section 22, block 34, township 2 
.south, T. & P. survey.

Fails to Kill Gas
Reports from the most advanced 

Ector wildcat, W. H. Dunning and 
otlier.s No. 1 Mrs. Clarence Schar- 
bauor, were that the attempt to 
kill a large gas flow by pumping 
1.50 sacks of cement into the origin 
had been unsuccessful. Operators 
are now trying to kill the gas with 
salt water.

The test had to suspend drilling 
three weeks ago when it encoun
tered over 30,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day in drillinjj from 4055-58 
feet. Previous gas flows from 4015- 
30 and 4050 feet had slackened after 
blowing for a while. The No. 1 
Scharbauer is in section 33, block 
44, township 1 north, nearly a mile 
and a half northwest of tlie Gold
smith pool discovery well.

In central Gaines county, IV. T. 
IValsh and Harry Adams Corp. No.
1 Averitt is still delayed by a fish
ing job caused when heavy gas com
ing from 3915-40 feet blew tools up 
in the hole. Estimates on the gas

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

to state administration.

CLEANERS, DYERS 
MEETJNLAMESA

45 Representatives -.From 
Five To'wns Attend 

Monthly Session

RESIGNATION OF 
AYALO DELIVERED 

TO R E B a S  TODAY
Radio Message Used 

To Announce His 
D e c i s i o n

APPOINt I^’RANCO

“Happy days arc here again!” 
Ronu.s cherk— part of the $2,- 
300,000 distributed among 59,000 
cmiiloyccs—were the cause of this

jubilation in one of the shops of j playce a minimum bonus of $30, 
the Chrysler Corporation, Detroit. with $2 extra added for each year 
A business boom in 1,935 enabled I of service up to 10 Years. Many 
the company to give each cm -1 workers received as liigh as $50.

The West Texas Cleaners’ and 
Dyers’ Association held its montlily 
meeting Monday night in Lamesa 
with 45 representatives from five 
town.s being present.

Added membership from Lubbock 
were accepted and that city was de- 
s'ignated as the .site for the next 
meeting place, March 20.

The organization was also extend
ed an invitation by San Angelo 
cleaner; and dyeis to meet there 
but accepted the Lubbock invitation 
after weatlrer conditions had kept 
representatives of San Angelo from 
appearing at the meeting. San An
gelo, not yet a member of the asso
ciation, is expected to have their 
entry request accepted at the next 
meeting.

At the Monday meeting the men 
were addressed by one of the tex
tile irrstructor-s in Texas Techno
logical Institue and by John A, 
Stinson of Lubbock, Tire latter spoke 
on “Techirical Cleaning.”

Represerrtatives were present from 
Midland, Lamesa, Lubbock, Odessa 
and Pecos. Big Spring, also a mem
ber of the association was not re
presented.

H O U S T l i m  IS 
FATAL TO COUPLE

Third Person Is Seriously 
Hurt in Rescue 

Attempts
(/P)—Chairros 
Ma

Houston, Feb. 18. ,
Johnson, 35, arrd Mrs. Maggie Cal 
vin were burned to death today in a 
touri.st camp lire Ircre. Sed Calvirr, 
the dead woman’s husband suffer
ed a burned face and body trying to 
rescue the vlctiirrs.

GWYNS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn retunred 

Monday from a weekend trip to San 
Angelo where they were guests of 
M r.' and Mrs. Ross Welch. Week
end gaieties included a 'Valentine 
party Friday and a house party at 
the 'Welch ranch.

Late News
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (/P).— 

The Supreme Court’s TVA de
cision waS viewed today as a boon 
to the Southwestern power project 
by Texas congressmen.

Representative Rayburn who 
supported the half inillion-dollar 
preliminary survey on the Red 
River near Denison said lie was 
“ inucli gratified”  by the decision.

“ Open To World”  Rodeo 
Here Will Present True 

Picture of the Old West
Royal Entertainment Is Planned for Many 

Centennial Visitors in State

BEAUMONT, Feb. 18. (/P).—
Lieut. Lawrence C. Wcstley, of 
Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La., 
was killed when he waited until 
his disabled airplane was 200 feet 
from the ground before bailing out 
in a cra.sh four miles cast of 
Sourlakc today.

Sergeant Kliffcl escaped.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (/P).— 

Representative O’Connor, New 
York, told the House today his 
threat to “ kick” Father Charles 
Coughlin was “ undignified” , say
ing “ I apologize”  for the manner 
in which he referred “ to clerical 
garb” .

He renewed his charge that 
Coughlin profited “ in Wall .street 
with his sliver speculation” .

Although only one of a hundred 
Texas towns and cities holding Cen
tennial celebrations this year. Mid
land, with the “ open to the world” 
rodeo to be staged June 26-28, will 
offer to thousands of visitors to the 
Lone Star state a true picture of the 
west.

Not confining the competition to 
amateur performers, and appealing 
to strong talent of the arena 
through liberal purses, exceptionally 
well selected rodeo stock and a plant 
unexcelled in the southwest, the 
Midland Fair, Inc., rodeo is OKiiected 
to provide entertainment never be
fore seen by many of the easterners 
and northerners.

Even a repetition of the fast and 
colorful rodeo staged here last Oc
tober would be ample entertainment 
to offer, but officials of the Pah- 
hope this year to capitalize on ex
perience and on longer time for 
planning, to make it one of the few 
“ real western” rodeos staged in the 
United States for 1936.

The celebrations not only reflect 
the glorious history of the .state but 
they also serve to focus world wide 
attention on the agricultural, min
eral, industrial, and recreational re
sources of the Lone Star state.

Texas is on para'de in 1936 with 
scores of historical celebrations. Cen
tennial pageants, harvest festivals, 
fairs and stock shows, jubilees and 
fiestas. Dallas with its great central 
exposition will entertain millions of 
visitors and other expositions will 
be staged in Fort Worth and Aus
tin.

Historical observances center in 
San Antonio and Houston with in
teresting events also planned at 
Washiagton-on-thc-Brazos, Slnton 
and Taft, El Pa.so, Kingsville, Del 
Rio, Max-shall, Boevillc, Groesbeck 
and Mexia, D ’Hanis, San Augustine, 
Jasper, Kerrvillc, Cotulla, Coleman, 
West Columbia, and Grpham. His
torical episodes will, be commemo
rated al.so in Huntlivillc, Crockett, 
Goliad, Victoria, Bolton, and Free
port.

Gay and colorful harvest festivals 
will ix; held at Crystal City, Plain- 
view, Raymondvillo, Jacksonville, 
Yoakum. Mt. Pleasant, Weatherford. 
Tyler. Gilmer, Cuero, Mission, Wes
laco and Center. Fairs and stock 
■shows planned witli Centennial spir
it will bo held at San Angelo, Fort 
Worth, Rock Springs, Boernc, Tyler, 
Enni.s, Mt. Pleasant, Marfa, Wliar- 
ton, Yorktown, Pearsall, and Beau
mont. '

Celebrations centering around 
aquatic events will be staged at 
Brownsville, Port Lavaca, Corpus 
Christ!, Port Aransas, Port Stock- 
ton. Brownwood, and Sweetwater. 
Events of varied nature are siated 
for Gonzales, Austin, Segulh, 
Georgetown, Belton. Edna, Paris, 
Kilgore, Bowie, Big Spring, Crockett, 
Vernon, San Marcos, Fredericksburg, 
Slaton, Brady, Bastrop, Eagle Pass, 
Colorado, Perryton, Henderson, and 
Anson.

Of interest far beyond the bor
ders of Texas will be the western 
cclebration.'^pioneer days, roundups 
and rodeos—planned at Plainvfew, 
Floydada, Midland, Canadian, Stam
ford, Pecos, Falfurrias, Borger, 
Bowie, Clarendon, Belton, Comfort, 
Tulia, Big Spring and San Angelo.

The Centennial oteei’yance was 
opened last November with a cele
bration at Gonzales which has been 
followed by celebrations at San An
tonio, El Paso. Livingston. Brown- 
wood, Dallas, Putnam, and Galves
ton.

NEGROES FREED 
FROM^NTENCES

Supreme Court Overrules 
Death Penalty Given 

In Mississippi
Washington, Feb. IS-t/T)—Assert

ing that' “ the rack and torture 
chamber may not be substituted for 
the witne.ss stand” the supreme court 
Monday set aside the death sen
tences imposed on three Mississippi 
negroes for murder.

Almost simultaneously the high 
court refused to interfere with pen
itentiary sentences given three men 
—Richard Galatas, Herbert Farmer, 
and Pi-ank Mulloy—for con.tpiracy 
in connection with the 1933 Kansas 
City massacre involving an attempt 
to free Pi-ank Nash, a convict, from 
police and federal agents.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered 
the unanimous opinion granting the 
negroes a new trial—if the case is 
prosecuted further. He declared;

“It would he difficult to conceive 
of methods more revolting, to the 
sense of-justice than thpse taken to 
procure the confessions of these pe
titioners.”

NEUTRALITY BILL 
PASSES IN HOUSE 

BY LARGE MARGIN
Senate Debating on 

Passage of Act 
Similar

Wasliington, Feb. IS.IjT’) —With 
onl.v a smattering of opposition 
votes, the house Monday adopted 
a compromise neutrality resolution 
and hustled it to the senate, already 
debating an almost identical mea
sure.

Even an effort to increase de
bate from forty to eighty minutes— 
amid cries of “gag rule”—was turn
ed down as the house, anxious to 
expidite action, smashed down op
ponents under a 353 to 27 vote. The 
margin of almost 14 to 1' was far 
more than the required two-thirds.

No amendments were in order.
The senate was talking of wind- 

i ing up action oh ite bills, or per
haps the house version tomorrow.-

(Each would reenact until May 1, 
1937, a provision of the present neu
trality law for embargoes on sale 
or transportation o f arms,, muni
tions and implements of war to bel
ligerent nations or to neutrals for 
transshipment to warring countries. 
That provision expires Feb. 29.

(In addition, loans and credits to 
belligerents would be restricted to 
amounts sufficient only for “normal 
peacetime commercial transactions.” 
Latin American republics would be 
exempted from the law when at 
rvar with a non-Amei-ican power un
less it were cooperating with a n,oii- 
American national in hostilities.)

Proclaim War Hero 
As Temporary 

Leader
Asmreion, Paraguay, Feb. 18.(^)— 

Paraguan veterans o f the war with 
Bolivia today established a provi
sional government in tihis country, 
forcing President Eusebio Ayala to 
resign. Ayala, who fled after loyal 
police had lost a battle which rag
ed all day yesterday through the 
streets of Asuncion, submitted his 
resignation by radio from the gun
boat Paraguay on which he had tak
en refuge.

Col. Camilo Recalde and his fol
lowers proclaimed the war veterans’ 
hero, Col. RafaelFranco, provision
al president. Ayala was permitted 
land and a return to his residence 
with full guarantees.

Heavy fighting broke out in the 
streets o f Asuncion Monday and 
lasted until 10 p. m„ when loyal 
troops supporting Ayala .surrendered 
to the rebelling forces. The surren
der was unconditional.

CELEBRATIONS IN 
ITALY FOLLOWING 

M A S SJIC T O R IE S
E t h i o p i a n s  Issue 

D e n i a l s  o f  
Claims

B y  Associated Press
Italy today celebrated the an

nouncement of a sweeping victory 
in northern Ethiopia with a display 
of national flags and mass meetings. 
The government announced between 
5,000 and 6,000 Ethiopians had been 
killed while the Italians lost 196 
killed and had 600 wounded.

Ras Mulugheta, commander of the 
forces that the Italians claim to have 
defeated-, teleaxaphed to Addis Ababa 
today that the battle consisted of 
several patrol skirmishes in which 
tlie Italians lost “heavily” while the 
Ethiopians suffered only 31 killed 
and 75 wounded.

Ill' London the British government 
discu.ssed a new defense program to 
shut a diplomatic door in Italy’s 
face hv relusing to prolong corre
spondence over this country’s mili
tary precautions in the Mediter
ranean.

The foreign office announced it 
had rejectedf Italy’s protest against 
“ the Mediterranean mutual assist
ance agreement,”  entered into by 
Britain, Prance. Greece, Yugoslavia, 
Turkey, Rumania, and Czechoslo- 
'vakia.

A note from the foreign office to 
the Italian government said Uio 
British government “ does not feel 
any useful purposes would be served 
by prolonging correspondence of 
the subject.”

The subject of defense, discussed 
at a special cabinet meeting, also 
came up in the house of commons 
when the government asked for an 
additional appropriation of 7,811,100 
pounds (about $39,055,000), most of 
it to be spent “ upon special meas
ures taken in connection with the 
Italo-Ethiopian dispute.”

Grand Old Man of the Balkans’  ̂ Now Staging Another
Comeback After Death Takes Life of Foe, G. Kondylis

 ̂ J

Tlie vigor which lie retains at 72 
is illustrated in this recent im

posed picture of Eleuthcrios Veni- 
zclos.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
LONDON; Feb. 18. — Five times 

premier, eight times a rebel, and 
always the nine-lived political cat 
of Greece, Eleuthcrios 'Venizelos is 
expected soon to leave Paris for 
Athens.

At 72, this “ grand old man of the 
Balkans”  is a political exile in Paris. 
But the combined break of victory 
of his party at the poUs in Athens 
and the sudden and unexpected 
death of General George Kondylis, 
his bitterest opponent, have set the 
stage for yet another “ comeback.” 

The importance of another 'Veni- 
zelos comeback at thfc time lies in 
the fact that he is known to favor 
the British in the present Medi
terranean scramble, and would un
doubtedly ratify and support tlie 
military understanding that now ex
ists between Britain and Greece in 
case of trouble with Mussolini. Koii- 
dylis had been sympathetic to Mus
solini and tlie Italian point of view. 
King Had Broken With Kondylis 
It was Kondylis, too, who broke 

the 'Venlzelist “ revolt” in Crete last 
spring, and afterward declared that 
■Venizelos must never be allowed to 
return to Greece. It was Kondylis 
whose milltarv coup restored King 
George to the throne last October. 
Then when the Venizelist party poll
ed a small majority over the Kon- 
dylists in January, Kondylis said he 
would by force prevent Venizelos’ 
return, despite an orderly and hon
est decision at the polls in his favor. 
Then Kondylis suddenly died.

Venizelos now lias an open road 
ahead of him to a return, and ills 
sixth premiership. King George, who 
had' already split with Kondylis in 
the few months since his restora
tion, might be expected to welcome 
Venizelos as head of the govern- 

(Sce GRAND OLD MAN, page 6j
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CAMPAIGN'S GOOD SIDE

While the fireworks of the presidential campaign 
sputter around us these days, it is well to take a look at 
the American .syfitem of government in action.

The voter is the target of a barrage of ai-gument and 
oratory such as ha.s seldom been known in previou.s cam
paigns. The press, the radio, and public appearances 
have been utilized to drive home every point.

Confu.sing? Ye.s, very much so. But there’s a good 
side to it, nevertheless. Democracy is having its full daily 
exercise on both sides of the fence. Candidates are shout
ing their loudest and the public is looking them .straight 
in the eye.s.

In our system, there is no beating around the bush. 
This sharp, though often blatant, battle between the “ iris” 
.and the “ outs” is the protein of our country’s dfet. We 
may get tired of it before next November—but democracy 
thrives on it. , '

Men and women equal? The former have to go out 
and fight for election; all women have to do is to wed 
frail congressmen.

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

UFE & PR O PE R H ?♦

We shall be glad to discuss any 
phase of insurance with you

SPAR K S & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

Jt̂ s New!
It ŝ Different! 
I fs  B-e-t4-e-r!

Caryls
Q uality Bread

Try a Loaf and Taste the Difference
All Kinds of Pastrie.s— Finger Rolls— Parker 

House Rolls
W e Invite You to Visit Our New Bakery 

115 East Wall St.

FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE

FLY IN COMFORT
4-PLACE CLOSED PLANE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

BOOTH-HENNING Inc.
“ LITTLE GEORGE” McENTIRE, PILOT

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas

Plane anti Pilot Licensed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

IT’S  A  PLEASURE TO MOVE NOW!
W e have taken the old-fashioned worry about moving 
and thrown it in the Gulf of Mexico. W E DO ALL 
THE WORRYING! ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO 
TELL US WHERE IT IS AND WHERE YOU W ANT  
IT MOVED! Our vans are bonded and insured and 
we have plenty of built-in closets in our vans to take 
care of your finest clothes properly. W e Can Move 
You to Any State in the Union.

J .  B. (RO CKY) FORD
Agent for Allied Vans, Inc.

1111 West Wall (the Broadway of America) 
Phone 400—Midland, Texas

England Is Alive to New Nazi Threat
How does Great Britain react to 

the dread riimbiings of war-in- 
the-making in Europe? Britain’s 
dual answer is wise diplomacy and 
—more war planes, as Frazier Hunt 
reveals today in the second of two 
articles wliich lie lias written ex- 
elu.sively for NEA Service and Tlie 
Reporter-Telegram after a repor- 
torial visit to England.

By FRAZIER HUNT
Niglit and day English factories 

and assembly plants roll out new 
war planes.

England at last has the wind up. 
She has only recently realized that 
new German bombers, that can 
carry 1000 pounds of death and de
struction at 218 miles an hour, can 
take off from their home aerodromes 
and in less than two hours _'oe 
dropping their gas and explosive 
egg.s over London.

No less than Premier Stanley 
Baldwin—a scant four months ago 
the idol and .symbol, of British in
tegrity and strength, but now the 
scarcely tolerated titular leader—has 
pushed the dangerous frontiers of 
England to the Rhine. England is 
no longer an isolated and rernoved 
island, but a part of the continent 
of Euroi>e.

With these startling discoveries 
came the rude awakening that 
Germany wa.s rebuilding her lost 
war machine, and that she had 
openly pledged to have the dom- 
■ "  air foivinating

ged
rce of all Europe.

Three Challenge Empire
On three far-flung fronts was 

this ancient British Empire being 
challenged; by Japan’s aggre.ssion 
against China, where there are vast 
British interests at .stake; ov Nazi

The J  owD

The roar of the motors of lier own 
war planes over London is a warn

ing to England of lier viiincrahility 
in the “ nc.\t war”—a war in the

Germany and her militaa'y dreams g'j.pinnri tmisi' make nn her mind 1in Europe; and by Italy in ehe Med- I Eiigland mu.st make up nei muia |
iterran^an and Red Sea and on the | whether she prefeis a dominant,
road to India. These were the three Germany or a dominaiu Russia.;

Side Glances ............................ ..b y  Clark
great world powers suffering from 
inadequate raw materials, and lack 
of natural resources and land for 
their increasing populations.

On May, 1935, it was decided to 
jump, in the quickest possible 
time, the Royal Air Force from 
560 to 1500 first line planes — 
with adequate reserve ships. This 
number is for home defense only, 
and when it is reached by the end 
of next year, will give England 
within a few hundred planes of 
the number that Germany prob
ably will have. Germany, how
ever, is- building much faster than 
England.

War Industries Concentrated
With the general realization of 

Germany’s new air plans came, as 
a distinct sliock, the terrifying 
knowledge that England was far 
more vulnerable from the air than 
major European countries. The is
land itself was not' only small, but 
Britain’s key war industries were 
concentrated in a few large fac
tories in a few centers.

Germany in dreaming out her 
great new war machine had antici
pated this growing air threat by 
decentralizing her war industries. 
No longer was' the giant Kriipp 
works in the Rhineland the sin
gle center for her war supplies. 
Sensing that the war of the fu
ture would be decided from the 
air. she moved her airplane fac
tories to central and eastern Ger
many, and then broke up these 
several plants into a number of 
small factories that made individ
ual and vital parts of the ma
chines. No bombing raid could 
more than destroy a single unit, 
or at most an assembly plant.

It was all this, and the return 
of Germany’s marching mood, 
that finally awakened France, as

France will be satisfied to keep; 
her Own boundaries safe; it isj 
security she wants.

Only England can give France 
that security—and to gain it even 
then It may be necessary to let 
Germany tiirn her dreaims and 
ambitions to the eastwards. Bet
ter to make future battlefields 
and war loot of the underpopu
lated lands of Western Russia 
than of the rich fields of France 
and Belgium, western Europe cer
tainly will .someday discover.

Russia Seen as Goat
In England today one sen.ses a 

growing feeling that while Bri
tain will stall as long as possible 
before committing hersell, in the 
long run .she will make some sort 
of terms with Germany that will 
be at the expense of Russia. The 
hundrcd-year-old fear of tlic Rus
sian bear that walks like a man, 
still haunts the rulens of England.

By exercising her old balance of 
irower, England hopes that she can 
dissuade Germany from actual war 
and somehoy; still check the rising 
power of Bolshevism. At the exact 
moment when Germany is in finan
cial and economic difficulties, due 
to her throwing her w'hole country 
Into war preparations — the mo
ment of highest danger to Euro
pean ireace — wise old England 
may put out the helping hand. ■ She. 
has the millions in gOod pound- 
sterling to loan, and former Ger
man colonies to trade back.

It may be one way towards 
peace. But certainly the realistic' 
point of view of most of cynical 
Europe is that noUiing can check 
Germany, and that by 1938 she 
will have embarked on the Second 
World Slaughter.

But these experienced and wise
weU, to her own new danger’s . . alarmists may have overlooked 
With her allies in eastern Europe, ■ the threat behind the newest scl- 
that had once made up the m ajor, ence in the art of .slaughtering
part of the old Austro-Hungarian 
nations, she might feel safe if 
England would pledge her full 
military support. But — at least 
until the Italian situation showed 
real dangers—England has refused 
to do this.

In fmal despair France turned 
to the Soviet Union, and on last 
May 18th made a ' Mutual Assist
ance Pact that pledges one nation 
to come to the aid of the other 
in case of attack by a third pow
er—Germany.

England Holds Peace Key
It may seem like a paradox to 

write that while war rests in 
tile hands of Germany, peace rests 
in the hands of England. If Eng
land comes out .squarely for 
Prance, and her allies, including 
Soviet Russia, then Gei’many may 
not dare venture a war move. Cl 
am accepting the optimistic pre
mise that somehow or other the 
Italian situation will be eventu
ally settled peacefully.)

Tliis means that Soviet Russia 
would for a time become the dom
inant power in eastern Europe. 
But in the end Germany would 
refuse to' accept this lowly status 
and break her chains.

So it is that sooner or later

men — and women and children. 
It is a bit fanciful, but this mad 
race for swift bombers is "unloos
ening over frightened Europe 10,- 
000 doves of peace.

It is the horror of what will 
come out of the air, and the posi
tive assurance of deadly reprisals, 
that is the one real hope of Euro
pean peace.
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“ Oh, we can’.t ])ossibly, Tom. We just returned from our 
vacation, and we’ll need at least a week to rest up.”

It isn’t often I pick up writings 
of serious nature in this column, 
yet I believe the people of this .sec
tion knew Wilbur Hav/k well enough 
tliat they will want to read this 
tribute written by Wilbur’s partntt’, 
oene A.  liowe, lu his cciumn “ The 

1 Tactless Texan” in the Amarillo 
I Globe-News:
I I would like to say something, 
t and it seems I cannot say any

thing. Words are so futile in times 
of distress and grief.

Down here at. the News-Globe 
office theie is a ' smothering sad
ness that softens and fills and sti
fles the hearts of everyone. Wilbur 
Hawk is gone from The News- 
Globe, and wlien you say this it’s 
like .sayina that the whole organi
zation itself has been lifted out by 
its foundations. The News-Gloue 
was Wilbur ' Hawk and Wilbur 
Hawk was The News-Glpbe. They 
were just together, parts of each 
other.

Personally, I simply couldn’t feel 
wor.se or more helpless. It’s a very 
great, a very dear .sorrow that I 
v.'ill carry with me always.

Wilbur Hawk and I have been 
more than business partners for 
many, many years. We were raised 
in the same county, came to know 
each other when we were very 
young men and have been inti
mately and closely identified for 
nearly a quarter of a century. And 
I am very, very proud of the fact 
that not once in all that time did 
we have the slightest difference 
on anything. To me it’s one of 
the biggest experiences 
could have. .

I remember it wasn’t so many, 
months ago that I talked with 
Wilbur and I told him how I ap
preciated his consideration and 
treatment of me and that he had 
been so generous and so big in his 
understanding that I knew that if 
we ever had any sort of a differ- 
enee it v/ould be my fault. We 
could have had our personal diffi
culties in our early partnership: 
we couldn’t have had tliem in the 
later years.

He has always been my ideal of 
a man from the first time I saw 
him. Whether I admired him in
stinctively or I quickly and shrewd
ly recognized his power and abil
ity, I sought him as a partner early 
in om- lives. My father also advised 
and urged that I try to do this, and 
we were in our twenties when this 
was arranged. And of coiu’se this 
for me proved the best thing I 
could ever have done.

When Wilbur Hawk was a young 
man he vvas most eager, most de- 

, termined to make money. But lat- 
i er in life after he had done fairly 

well and had built himself a com
fortable home and had taken some 
trips he had planned as a youth, 
he became the most generous in
dividual I have ever known. For 
years- every business enterprise he 
has initiated and carried through 
was done, for the purpose of help- 

i ing some younger men obtain a 
I start.
I Wilbur Hawk was a workei- and 
a driver and laziness to him was

(Reserves the right to “ qnMk”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

ing of young men in whom he had 
confidence and faith. He nas done 
more of this than any man I have 
ever known, and what finer trib
ute can be said of anyone? It’s 
•SO wonderfully true.

•Wilbur Hawk never had a small 
idea in his life. If lie made suc
cesses or mistakes, tliey were big. 
There was no smallness, no little- 
ness in anything he has ever at
tempted.

All of us .who have observed him 
know of his energy which he gave 
so unsparingly for his friends and 
for this plains country which he 
loved so deeply and unieservedly. 
All of as knovV of his achieve
ments and his deeds in taasiness 
and civic work, but only his closest 
friends and those associated with 
him at Tlie News-Globe office and 
in his varied enterprises could 
know him as he really was.

And all I can further say is that 
I do not believe a man ever lived who 
was more beloved by the men v/ho 
worked with him day after day 
than Wilbur Hawk, i  have seen 
more grown men crying out loud 
the last few hours than I ever be
fore observed in my life, and it’s 
what a man is to those who know 
him best that counts in the last 
analysis.

Old Wilbur is gone and may God 
bless him as those who loved him 
on earth so dearly do!

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Use juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc., 
to flush out excess acids and waste 
matter. Get rid of bladder irritation 
that causes waking up, frequent de
sire, scanty flow, burning and back
ache. Get juniper oil, buchu leaves, 
etc., in little green tablets called 

anyone Bullets, the bladder laxative. In four 
■’ days if not pleased go back and get 

your 25c. Get your regular sleep and 
feci “ full of pep.”  City Drug. (Adv.)

The London zoo has several pig- | pair of thase mice could easUy set I an unpardonable sin. The great- 
y mice from Gambria, West At- up Jrousekeeping in a safety match | est j 9 v of his life^ the triumph ofmy

rica. Being smaller than bees, a I box. hi.s life to himself, was the help-

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CH IR O PR AaO R
11 Years in Midland

806 North Main St
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

JAMES H. CHAPPLE 
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Specialist

Wishes to Announce 
Opening of Offices 
304 Petroleum Bldg.

Office Homs: 8:30 to 12; 2 to 5 
Office 545—Phones—Bee. 758

7 .

WHEN FIRE EVICTS YOU 
While your home Is being restored 
to habitable shape the cost of new 
living quarters, taxes, interest on 
mortgage and other expenses go 
right on.
A rent policy safeguards you from 
loss. Your Insurance Protection is 
incomplete without It. Get Rent In
surance before it is too late.

M I N S  ^  C R A K E
c^ x^ C D M P L E T E  INSURBNCE

8 SERVICE
• BDNPS ■

. TELEPHONE 1 4 > 
III W.WALL IT.’MIDLAND.m.

J .  P . INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main S t

GENTLE ON THE THROAT
I.F.ONARD G. RUMMEL 

Civil Engineer
“ I w ant a w liisky th at’s smooth 
ami gentle on viy  Y/iroaL That’s 
w hy I switched to —and stick  to 
— Old H ickory.”

CLEAN TASTE
M R S. L IL L IA N  K Y A N  

Housewife
“ To me, first o f all, w hisky must 
bo clean in taste. Old Hickory is 
th at kind o f w hisky—so mellow 
you don’t  realize its strength .”

^ i i E A N

HAPPY MORNINGS
FRANK IIERBF.NAR 

Barmon
“ I like a whisky that picks me 
up quickly and leaves me with 
happy mtxniinga a fter. Th at’s 
why I switched to Old H ickory.”

WHISKY so SJHOOTH YOU HARDLY  
RFALIZn ITS STRENGTH

Sum up all the things you want.. .  and 
you have—Old Hickory—whisky made 
the expensive way—the traditional way 
—yet sold at an amazingly low price. 
Continental Distilling Corporation, Phila.

everything 
YOU’VE W ANTED- 

AT
HALF TTIE PRICE 

YOU’D EXPECT 
TO PAY
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Mr. Sam Giesey Weds Oklahoma Girl-
In Quiet Ceremony Saturday Morning

Ml'. Sam C. Giesey of Midland and Miss Gene Scales, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scales of Fredericksburg. Oklahoma, were married at 
the home of the bride’s parents in Fredericksburg, Saturday morning 
at 11 o'clock.

The couple had no attendants and only members of the bride’s fam
ily witnessed the single ring ceremony which was read by the Rev. 
Miley. pastor of the Christian . ■ .

chuich. company.
The couple is at home at 609 N.The bride wore a blue suit with 

gray accessories. Her flowers were 
a corsage of pink’ roses and sweet 
peas.

A wedding dinner was served fol
lowing the marriage service after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Giesey left by 
automobile for Midland.

Mrs. Giesey, who at the time of 
her marriage was teaching in the 
schools of Ada, Oklahoma, holds a 
degree from the East Centi-al Statfi 
Teachers college of that scate, and 
is a former student of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin.

■The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Giesey of Ada. Oklahoma, 
is a graduate of Texas A. & M. 
college and also attended the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He came to 
Midland about eight months ago, 
being employed here as geological 
scout for the Stanolind Oil and Gas

Big Spring.

Baptists Hold a 
Business Meeting

All circles of the Baptist mission
ary society met at the church Mon
day afternoon for a business meet
ing presided over by Mrs. W. H. 
Kinsey. She also gave the devo
tional.

Reports were heard from commit
tees and circle chairmen and plans 
were made for personal service work.

Fifteen members were present.

Millions of germs will be' ab
sorbed by a single drop of sterile 
water held in the mouth for half a 
minute.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILANU

J / h c L i  I N
COMFORT

I
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There must not be anything to 
this oft-quoted belief that the ar
tistic in temperament, such as act
ors and writers, are not interested 
in things of this mundane sphere. 
At least, we note that such people 
are well-represented in the line of 
appetite. A survey ,1ust compiled by 
a New Yorker names the following 
six people as the foremost gour
mets in the United States: O. O. 
McIntyre, Edna Ferber, Daniel 
Frohman, Marion Davies, Lew 
White, and William Rhinelander 
Stewart.

Those who think that women 
should have only bird-like appe
tites for food should notice that a 
third of the names are those of wo
men.

Goodness, there’s another gla
mour aid listed for languorous la
dies. This is the perfumed hairpin. 
We've known for years that per
fume in one’s hair is an aid to fas
cination but we didn’t know it 
should be used via the humble hair
pin.

These new beauty assets are cov
ered with a felt-like fabric which 
retains the odor for several days. 
When it disappears, one merely 
moistens the felt with one’s favorite 
hagrance and presto—enchantment 
is new as ever.

WINTER
OR

SUMMER

AIR-CONDITIONED
y T u lU tA .

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs N o More But Texas and 
Pacific Service Adds Much to the Pleasure o f Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
E X A M P L E S

T O ONE W A Y  
COACH FARES

ROUND TRIP 
COACH  FARES

ST. L O U I S ......................... $19.38 $34.89
M E M P H I S ......................... 16.16 29.09
LITTLE R O C K  . . . 13.40 24.12
N E W  O R LE A N S . . . 17.42 31.36
SH REVEPOR T . . . . 10.66 19.19
D A L L A S ............................... 6.80 12.24
F O R T  W O R T H  . . . 6.16 11.09
EL P A S O ......................... 6.17 11.11

Perhaps it is just a sentimental, 
hangover from Valentine’s Day (or 
maybe just because it makes good 

I copy) but we’re going to quote here 
I an old bit of verse which we like; 
“For if he comes not by the road. 

And come not by the hill.
And come not by the far seaway 

Yet come he surely will.
Close all the roads of all the world. 

Love’s road is open still.’ ’
It makes good philosophy, wheth

er or not one can subscribe to the 
theory.
 ̂ We’ve all heard dokens of times 
that “Men must work and women 
must wait” in approved poetic style.

Speaking of woman’s role of 
watchful waiting, a modern writer 
has this to say:

Tiiere is nothing so hard to en
dure as silence, nothing so diffi
cult as the knowledge that we can 
make no cflorts in a loved one’s be
half. The fact that we are making 
some motion toward alleviating or 
aiding a given situation, small or 
futile as it may be, always helps. It 
is a relief, a safety valve for our 
spirits.

When there is nothing at all to 
be done a woman proves her worth. 
If she can take the silence witli 
dignity any man can be proud that 
she waits his coming. If she lets 
her own worry explode in thousands 
of small hysterical bombs that go 
off spasmodically she betrays a cali
ber that isn’t worthy.

The latter statement reminds us 
of that quotation to the effect that 
it isn’t the crises but the every day 
trivial happenings that are the big
gest, test of a person’s real charac
ter.

Most people show courage and 
kindness in the big misfortunes of 
life, we believe. It isn’t so easy to 
show courage, and forbearance, and 
undeviating kindness through a se
ries of days and months and years 
when outside circumstances are 
making no special appeal to finer 
and deeper characteristics.

But' no matter how people fall be
low perfection in everyday living 

i we’ll still believe there’s something 
' fine in humanity when people come 

through in grand style when the 
skies fall.

THESE RATES ARE GOOD in COACHES and CHAIR CARS 
. . . Slightly Higher Rates Good in Sleeping Cars

FAMOUS TRAINS
^ m s k i n e ^ p e c i a l

i h t  I c ^ x ^ a ^ n y

/msiam fimited
FAST • FINE • SAFE • COMFORTABLE

It has been found that ground 
olive stones have been mixed with 
some brands of pepper.

,  PHONE

[S T
M I D L A N D ,  T E X .

li fj Special Offer

We take great pleasure in 
announcing a new Permanent 
Waver with ultra-invert heat
ing system.

Regular Price $10.00— reduced to $5.00 
Special solution for the fine-limp and dry hair 
$7.50. This is an introductory offer ONLY! 
Cal! no'w for your appointment at either:

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM B E A U H  SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

2

for - - - ^
Bookkeeping 
Equipment ^

Call— Phone— Write jl

West Texas Office 
Supply

^  Phone 95
it’jttntntttttntttttttttttttttttttttmtttttm

“POOR READERS”
Many people with defective 
c.ves arc poor readers, and 
most poor readers have defec
tive eyes, which arc unable to 
sense the words rapidly.

Have Your Eyes Examined By

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIS'r

20.1 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 8I0J

NEW OIL MAPS
We have just completed 
ne\v ownership maps of 
Andrews 

Cochran 
Gaines 

Terry and 
Yoakum Counties

Hockley County will be fin
ished on or before the 15th

SEARS MAP & BLUE 
PRINT CO.,

110 W. 5th Ave, Phone 8577 
Amarillo, Texas

Smart Two-Piece

t i
11

Charles Barron Is. 
Honored With Party 
Monday On Birthday

Charles Barron was given a party 
Monda.v afternoon, his eighth birth- 

.day, at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Paul Barron, 405 
North Loraine street. Indoor games 
were played and refreshments con
sisting of jello and cookies were 
served. “George Washingto.n’’ hat
chets w'ere favors. Assisting Mrs. 
Barron in entertaining the child
ren were Mmes. E. F. Doherty, Bar
ney Greathouse, R. V. Lawrence 
and J. H. Barron.

The guest list included Joan Stan
ley, Eileen Eiland, Marjorie and 
Dorothy Barron, Doris June and 
Fiances Bayless, Betty Joe Green, 
Jane Butler, Quincy Belle Ryan, 
Margaret Mims, Ann Ulmer, Martha 
Jane Bucy, Ann Mason, Annie Lee 
White, Frances Hill, Janice Knicker- 

I bocker, Helen Hallman, Patsy Ruth 
Pope, James Mims, Allen and Ted 
Wemple, Ralph and Bitsy ’Vertrees, 
John Larsh, Bert Hemphill, Bill 
Ryan, Billi' Holcombe, H. G. Bedford, 
Billy Elkin. Benny Cunlngham, Ken
neth Barnes, Odell Collier, Ralph 
Davis Bucy, Byron Griffin, Bobby 
Hyatt, Ganett Sindorf, Royce Wil
liamson, Jack Brown and Pat Cor
rigan.

Pretty Freshman

Thirty-four Attend 
Methodist Social

Thirty-four women attended the 
social meeting of the Methodist wo
men's missionary society at the 
home of Mrs. Noel G. Oates, 301 N. 
Pecos, Monday afternoon. Laura 
Haygood circle was host, being m 
charge of entertainment and serv
ing.

Mrs. Geo. Glass presented a wor- 
.■-hip and meditation . from the 
World Outlook.

Chief subject of the afternoon’s 
study was “Jane Addams as Neigh
bor and Citizen” which was dis
cussed by Mrs. R. R. Cowan and 
Mrs. J. M. Haygood.

Tlic Washington Birthday motif 
wa.s sugge.sted in the salad and liat- 
cliet favors on Uie tea plate.

as. Wednesday afternoon at 3:301 
o ’clock. Miss Stella Maye Lanham i 
will read. !

The Modem Study club will meet 
with Mrs. Steele Johnson, 501 N. 
Carrizo, Wednesday afternoon 
3:30 o ’clock.

at

Miss' Modcsta Goode of Big 
Spring has been selected as one 
of the four prettiest and most 
popular girls in the freshman 
class at Texas Christian univer
sity.

' Announcements
I Wednesday

Junior Woman’s Wednesday club 
will meet with Mrs. Hugh West Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Thursday
BotaiY Anns will meet'in the as

sembly rcKjm of the courthouse 
Thui’sday at noon for their regular 
monthly luncheon.

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. W. L: Fickett,'.905 W. Missouri, 
Fi’iday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Satm-day
Mesquote troop. Girl Scouts, - will 

meet at the Baptist church annex 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock for 
the first lesson in First Aid. All 
members are urged to be present.

The World Friendship club will 
have a party at the Methodist an
nex Saturday evening at 7 o’clock'.

sURAL OGHOOLS

pointed to buy the medals.
The next teachers’ meeting will bo 

hold March 14 at 10 o ’clock.
Teachers and schools represented 

at the meeting were: M. W. Alcorn, 
Stokes; Miss Hazel Self, McClintio; 
Mrs. Edith Wilson, Prairie Lee; 
Miss Tommie Smith and Miss Helen 
Lee Stewart of Pleasant Valley; 
Mrs. Ruby Jamison of Warfield'.

Prin. A. M, Bryant of Prairie Lee 
was unable to attend because of ill
ness and sent his daughter to rep
resent him.

Stokes tenni.s players visited Mc- 
Clintic school Monday of la.st week 
and played practice games. Boys 
doubles for McClintic were jilayed 
by John Ward and Ralph Pearcy 
who won over the Stokes team. 
Carl Ward, playing .singles for Mc
Clintic, also won over his opponent 
from Stokes.

Friday afternoon a Valentine box 
was held, after which Miss Hazel 
Self, teacher, surprised the children 
with a weiner and marshmallow 
roast.

Visitors present were Mrs. E. D. 
Ward, Mrs. R. E. Pearcy, Mrs. Her
man Fisher, Stanley Bergstrom and 
Neva Sue Fisher.

Wednesday
Play Readers club will meet with 

Mrs. Chas. Klapproth. 1011 W. Tex-

Dates for the Midland County 
Interscholastic League Meet were 
set for March 27-28 at a meeting of 
the county teachers Saturday. This 
is the third possible date for the 
event.

Field and track events will be 
held on Friday,, it was decided, and 
literary events on Saturday.

Medals will be given for first 
places and a committee -consisting 
of Miss Tommie Smith. Mrs. Edith 
Wilson, and Miss Hazel Self was ap-

Mid-term examinations were com
pleted at Pleasant Valiev several 
days ago. Miss Tommie Smith, prin
cipal, reported that grades wore good 
considering the amount of time 
most of the children had been ab- 
,sent.

Miss Helen Lee Stewart, primary 
teacher, returned fo school Monday 
of last week after having been ab
sent a week with the flu.

Miss Smith was absent three da.ys 
last week because of a tonsllitis at- 
'tack.

The primary and intermediate 
rooms held a Valentine box together 
Friday. Afterward.s the children 
were given a treat of fruit.

Jack Cogburn, who has been ab
sent with the mumps, is back in 
.school.

Mrs. Allen A. Ryan Jr„ wearing 
a smart two-piece ensemble, goes 
shopping at Palm Beach. Her out
fit includes a white linen skirt 
with kick pleats at the front and 
■sliort-sleevcd sweater with belt 
and collar to match the skirt.

Costume Pageant Is 
Presented by PTA

Scenes depicting the history of 
Texas under .six flags were present- 
isd in pageant form by costumed 
school children at the program giv
en at the High School auditorium 
Monday evening by the three PTA 
organizations of the town.

Prin. J. H. Williams of John M. 
Cowden Junior High School, gave 
a resume of Texas history under 
epntrol of the various countries, 
preceding the pageant.

Mrs. Walter Anguish made a talk 
on “Founders’ Day’’, as the program 
combined Centennial observance 
with celebration of the organization 
of PTA work in the last century.

Greetings were brought by Supt. 
W. W. Lackey and musical num
bers were presented by the North 
Ward rhythm band composed of 
first grade boys and girls.

Attendance was good, the audi
torium being about half-filled.

Mrs. Ratliff Gives j 
Bible Lesson Monday!

A Bible Ics.son on the book of Nc- I 
hemiah was taught, by Mrs. Geo. | 
Ratliff at the meeting of the Rijn- j 
hart circle in the educational 
rooms of the Fir.st Christian church 
Monday afternoon. I

The iirogi’am was opened with 
iS'iiging of a hymn after whicili 
Mr.s. S. P. Hall, president of the 
circle, led in prayer.

Attending were: Mmes. Wade 
Heath, Earl Griflin. A. O. Thomas, 

i Glen Biun.soii, J. R. Jones. James 
H. Goodman, Geo. Ratliff, J. E. 
Pickering, K. P. Hall, Rawlins Clark, 
and Leonard Pemberton.

Approximately 20,000,000 resi
dences in the United States are wir
ed for electricity.

Study Course Opens 
At Baptist Annex

The study course being sponsored 
by the Baptist church opened at 
the church annex Monday evening 
with 32 persons attending.

The course, which will be given 
each evening of this w'cek through 
Friday, is under direction of Mr. H. 
E. Fowler, president of the state 
Sunday school convention. He is 
teaching “Outline of Bible History.”

Opening at 7 o ’clock, two 45- 
minute study periods will be held 
each evening, punctuated by a 30- 
minute intermission during which 
refreshments will be served.

I The Evangels class was in charge 
1 of serving la.st night. The Alathean i 
! class will serve this evening.
I An earthquake occurs on some j 
* part of the earth every day .

T B t  G£M£R-AL COMMANDS, MADAM, 
TWAT YOy -HAVC MQ-RL TIMS TO STW  
STARS ON OUR TLAG/ S£ND YOUR 
WAS-H TO . . .

iSlItt

Midland Steam

L A U M D I ^ y  J

1,11 t'l yl

Be t s y  ROSS and her helpers ■would have finished 
the flag eyen sooner, if they hadn’t stopped to 

do the family wash! Have more time for your hob
bies and enjoyment, by letting us do your laundry 
every week. Our low prices make it actually MORE 
economical!

Fauiilv Finish, per lb . .........'iOt
Minimum enarge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............
Rough Dry, per Ib...............  8<!

Minimum charge 50̂
Quilts Laundered.......... ...... 35̂
Double Cotton Blankets....35(!
Single Cotton Blankets.....20(1
Double Wool Blankets.......50̂
Single Wool Blankets.........25̂

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

. . .  $3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

Patrons are always telling us hew the> 
appreciate our Soft Water Process.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 9 0

Copyright I930.
Hid Amoricaii Tobacco CoTopuiy

Each puff le ss  a c id —Luckies a re

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

For Iwciiiy-fivc years (lie research staff of 
'J'hcAnicricatfrobacco Company has worked 
slcadily to produce a measurably finer 
cigaretlc —namely, a cigarette having a niini- 
iiiiiw o f volatile components, with an improved 
richness, of taste- “A LIGHT SMOKE.”

We believe that l.ucky Strike Cigarettes em
body a number of genuinely basic improve
ments, and that all tlicse improvements 
combine to produce a superior cigarette 
— a modern cigarette, a cigarette made of 
rich, ripc-bodied tobaccos—A  Light Smoke.

Luckies are  less acid
Recentcliemicaltests:: 
show* thot other pop- 
ulor.brands have an 
excess of acirlityover 
Lucky Strike of from 
S S l t o l O O l  .

Excess of Acidityof Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes
S * O .e O M o_____________ 3
BALANCE

U C K Y S T R I K E

B R A N D
B R A N D

r ~  B R A N D  P

’̂ RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL 
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROUPS

! O F  R I C H ,  R I P E - B O D I E D  T O B A C C O - ' T T ' S  T O A S T E D "
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DEPENDABLE

EXTRA VALUE WASH  
RAGS

This is so very linich better 
than the iisnal low priced 
wash cloth, that we are sure 
you will' buy them by the 
dozen, each 5̂ ( or A A  
TWENTY for____ $ 1 .U U FEBRUARY 20th , 2 ls t , and 2Znd

WILL BE

Pillow Cases

Arlinj?ton bleached pillow 
cases, size 42x36; a very 
wonderful value, priced spe
cial for Dollar Days at J7<f 
each, three for 50̂ * A  A
or SIX for ....... . .. ip l .U U

IX)LLAR DAY SPECIALS 
IN HOUSEHOLD DEPT.

New Marc|uisette Curtains
$1.00

\ ' )'t . . ' *
—r ~ V “ tl" IIn cream, pink, green and 

in the attractive rainbow
styles of dotted Marqui- 
sette, full width, 2^4 yards

S’?
. > )U

,- f / i THE PAIR $ 1.00

PENT HOUSE MARQUISETTE 10,1
This is the popular curtain fabric of which the Pent 
House Panels are made. Yard wide, in three colors 
at 10,1 the yard or 
TEN YARDS for______ ______________ $ 1.00

PENT HOUSE PANELS 50^
33 inches wide, 2*/4 yards long, in bright plaid com
binations, can be used .singly or in pairs, a splenmd 
value at 50  ̂ each or ^ 1  /\i\
THE P A IR___ ________ ___ ____________  $ 1 . U U

Ipana Tooth Paste 3S^

This is the regular 50,1 size 
in this best selling item that 
we offer special for Febru
ary Dollar Days at 35^ the 
tube or A/\
THREE f o r ......

Kiddies’ Overalls 50,1

Made of fast color beach 
suiting, covert cloth and 
seersucker, sizes 2 to 8 
years; a splendid value at 
50,* the pair or 
TWO PAIRS for

Scrap Baskets 25,1

An unusual item, we are sure 
that you will want one and 
they are offered at just half 
the usual price. 25,1 each or

...... ...........$1.00
Attractive Lamps $1.00

Prom time to time 
we h a v e  offered 
lamps but not be
fore have we ever 
offered more at
tractive v a l u e s  
than at these Feb
ruary Dollar Days.

At Wadley^s
W e are again resuming our Monthly Dollar Days 

and have made plans to make this, the first one of 
the New Year, reflect the wonderful values that 
you may expect to find at this store thruout the 
year.

DOLLAR DAYS have grown from month to 
month until folks all thru this section of West Texas 
look forward to them and take advantage of the 
very special values.

REMEMBER the dates: Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday, February 20th, 21st, and 22nd.

$ 1.00

EACH $ 1.00

TURKISH TOWELS 10(4

Again we offer this special 
value in this size 17x34, striped 
border, turklsh towel, of which 
we have sold so many hun
dreds of dozens in the past, 
at lOji each or 
TEN TOWELS for $ 1.00

BEAUTIPUI LINEN 
TOWELS SS**

A very special value for Feb
ruary Dollar Days in this 
17x30, pure linen Huck Towel 
with attractive colored bor
der. A regular 50, value 
priced at 35, each or THREE

............... $ 1.00

MEN’S HEAVY TOWELS 50^
The.se are slight irregiilars of the extra large, extra 
heavy Garmon Towels that sell for a dollar each.

The biggest, heaviest and best towel you can 
buy. We- are unable to find even the slighte.st im
perfections in them, and we believe you will agree 
to the extra value at 50  ̂ each or 
TWO for____________________________ $ i .0 0

PASTEL PLAID TOWELS 17,*
A size 20x40 in a very attractive plaid towel in 
pink, blue, orchid, gold and green plaids, priced 
special for February Dollar Days at 17,( each, three 
for '50,( or
SIX TOWELS for___________________ $ 1.00

BRIGHT BEACH TOWELS $t.0a
In attractive bright combinations of stripes in red, 
blue, gold, orange and black. Siz'e 38x70 inches and 
a splendid value at,
EACH__________ __ ______ ___________ $ 1.00

CANNON KITCHEN TOWELS 17,1
Approved by Good Housekeeping and enthusiasti
cally endorsed by every u.ser. These come packed 
half dozen to the package or will break package 
at 17 each or A  A
SIX TOWELS for___ ________________ ___ ^ 1  .U U

MEN’S SHIRTS $1.00

In sizes 14 to 1 7 1 /2, we offer for Feb
ruary Dollar Days an assortment in 
values to as much as $1.50 each in 
fast color madras and percales; most 
of them with the new Du-'\''al Truben- 
ized collar^—EACH

80x105 Bed Spreads $1.00

Without question, this is the 
biggest value we have ever 
offered in a fast color, heavy 
dobby weave spread. Rose, 
blue, gold, orchid and green. 
A regular $1.39 value, priced 
special for February Dollar

.......$1.00
Electric Corn Popper $1.00

58x58 PURE LINEN COVERS $1.00
Never before have we ever been able to offer a 
value like this. Note the extra large size, as we 
have never .sold these for less than $f.50 
before. EACH

16x16 NAPKINS 10,*
The.se napkins match the large size cloth above. 
A value that you will surely appreciate. Each 10,*

tW  NAPKINS for $ 1.00
LINEN DAMASK NAPKINS 12'/2,*

Size 16x16, plain hemmed, in a splendid quality, 
pure linen Damask; a real value at two for 25f, 
four for 50,* or fl*"| A  A
EIGHT for .......................... «P l.U U

ETCHED WATER GLASSES 4 1 /4 ,*
Almost every one priced these glasses at twice this, 
and we have only two gross to offer at this price. 
Six for 25,*, twelve for 50c or A  A
TWO DOZEN for «P l .U U

WEARWELL FEATHER PILLOWS $1.00
Nice quality Curled Feathers, covered with splen
did 'quality art ticking, priced special for Dollar 
Days at Two Dollars the pair or A  A
EACH........ . . ip l .U U

REVOLVING SANDWICH TRAYS $1.00
Here is one of the most attractive Dollar Items we 
have ever shown and when you see this big 14-inch 
tray on a revolving .stand, you will agree that it 
looks twice this price and more, (P|
EACH.......... ....... .......... .....  .......................... tP l.U U

REVOLVING RELISH DISH $1.00
This is a similar item to the sandwich trays offered, 
except this is a four-part relish tray, 14 inches in 
.size and on a revolving .stand, ^  | A  A
EACH ................ -......  « P l .U U

You will surely want one of 
these new electric Corn Pop
pers at this price,
EACH................. - $ 1.00
Glass Perfume Bottles $1.00
An assortment of values to 
as much as $2.50 that we 
were fortunate in being able 
to buy so that we could of
fer them at this price.

Be sure to see these, they 
will go quickly at d»| A A  
EACH.__________ ip l .U U

54-Inch Quilted Padding
$ 1.00

A regular $1.39 value that 
we offer for February Dol
lar Days at less than we have 
ever offered this for. This 
is full width for mattress 
pads or table pads. White 
only,
the yard ...___

Princess Pegpffy Wa.sli 
Frocks $1.00

Every one made with 
good deep hems, attrac
tively designed, of fast 
color materials. A very 
outstanding value from 
the Ready-to-Wear De
partment. Sizes 14 to

$ 1.00

$ 1.00
BATH ROOM SETS $1.00

Consi.sts of Bath Mat and Seat Cover to match, a 
very splendid item and extra value,
THE SET____________ $ 1 .0 6

Cashmere Boquet Soap

An item that is always pop
ular at Dollar Days, when 
this is offered at 9,* thfe cake 
or three for 25,* or A A  
TWEIvVE for tP l.U U

Misses’ Spring Sweaters

In sizes 10 to 16, attractive 
bright colors in all pure wool 
zephery yarns, short sleeves, 
new attractive spring num-

E A m \:______$ 1 .0 0

Men’s Handkerchiefs 5^

An extra good quality, full 
size, plain white handker
chief that we offer as a very 
.special value for .5,* each 
or
Twenty fo r ____

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
IN PIECE GOODS

New Waffle Coating 50^

In four colors, yard wide, 
fa.st color and always a 
very popular spring coat
ing material. Regular 69  ̂
value, offered .special for 
these three days, 20th, 
21st and 22nd, at 50.,* the

$ 1.00yard or TWO 
YARDS for ...

$1.00
42x42 Pure Linen Covers

And we can assure 
you that you have 
paid a dollar for 
linen covers not so 
good, in t i m e s  
past. We believe 
it is the biggest 
value we have ev
er offered at this 
price. Fast color 
borders, size 42x42, 
at SOr each or 
TWO 
lor...... $ 1.00

Napkins to Match 8 1/3^

About 15 dozen is all that 
we were able to get in nap
kins to match the cloths 
above and these we offer as 
long as they last at three for 
25,* or 
TWELVE for $ 1.00
Kiddies’ Spring Suits $1.00

Nev'er at any time have we 
shown half as splendid a 
selection of fast color wash 
suits, sizes 2 to 10, as we of
fer you at this time (1*1 AA 
a*, EACH__________ tpl.UU

27x27 Hemmed Diapers
$ 1.00

Only at Wadley’s Dollar 
Days do you find values like 
this in high grade, depend
able merchandise. Cupid, 
hemmed Birdseye Diapers— 
soft, absorbent and nonirri* 
tating,
THE .DOZEN ..i...

NEW SPRING SILKS 69,*
Again we offer a selection second to none in all 
West Texas, regular dollar values; more than fifty 
new spring patterns from which you may .select. All 
guaranteed washable, all 39 inches wide. A typical 
Wadley’s Dollar Days Value at 69,* the yard or 
THREE
YARDS for_______ ______ _______________

A. B. C. TOP ALL CREPE 50,*
This is a guaranteed wa.shable crepe that looks like 
dollar merchandise and Arthur Beir & Co. guaran
tee this against pulling, shrinking, or in every way 
to be satisfactory. Dozens of new spring patterns. 
A very special value a t '50,* the yard or A A  
TWO YARDS for_______ ___________  $ 1 .U U

HOLLYWOOD CLOKEY CLOTH 5 ;̂*
A brand new spring 1936 idea in this most attrac
tive, fast color spring fabric that you must see to-, 
fully appreciate. White, devon green, pink and 
blue. Yard wide. Samples gladly sent of this or 
any other items, if you cannot come to the store. 
Regular 69,* values, priced for these three bargain* 
days at 50,* th,e yard or 
TWO YARDS fo r ___________________

Otn*10
PI
2O>
09rPI

$ 1.00
SPUN LINEN 69,*

$ 1.00
Leatherette Zipper Bags

$ 1.00

A very outstanding item and 
one of the best we have ever 
been able to offer at this 
price. Black only,
EACH___ ____

Here is to be one of the fastest selling items in the’ 
Silk Department and is a regular Dollar value, in': 
seven wash fast colors. We tested this fabric in the, 
laundry before buying it and can guarantee it to 
be tub fast. Looks like a very fine quality linen, but 
is a combination of silk and linen. The colors are, 
peach, white, devon gi’een, natiu’el, pink, rose, gold 
and blue. A very special value for February Dollar 
Days at 69,* the yard or A A
THREE YARDS for ____ ______ _______

FAST COLOR LINGERIE BATISTE 12'/2,*
Five colors, peach, pink, blue, green and orchid in 
this yard-wide soft finish batiste, a very special value 
for February Dollar Days at 12i/>,‘ the yard or
E IG H T  “ ^ 1  n n

■ YARDS fo r _____________ _________ ____ 1 .U U

BEAUTIFUL SPRING PRINTS 12'/j,*

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

50^ Jergens Lotion 35,*

This is the regular 50,* item 
that we offer for these three 
days at 35,* or A A
THREE bottles for

CONCERNING WADLEY’S DOLLAR DAYS
You buy just what you want at Dollar Day price. 

All- mail orders filled promptly, and money refund
ed on any merchandise that may not be satisfactory.

AM out-of-town orders sent C. O.- D. If you send 
money with order, add sufficient for postage.

If you have a charge account with us, merchan
dise will be charged to your account.

Hand Made Neckties 50^

This new lot of Spring four- 
in-hands came today, are all 
hand made and look like 
dollar neckwear; 50,* each, 
TWO

Yard-wide,-vat dyes, guaranteed absolutely fast col
or, in bright, new spring percales priced special for 
Dollar Days at 12*)'*>,* the yard or 
EIGHT YARDS for .......... _̂_________

DOUBLE COMPARTMENT FOOD 
BIN $1.00

Addison Wadley Company
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Beauty Tonic Need 

Not Be a Medicine

TEe, M!31anSt X*Texssy ReportSr^^TelSgrSm

A Spring- tonic wliich st-Imulates 
1 youth mentally and physically, put

ting a . sliiniiig quality into your 
jiOves and makhig your smile infec- 
^ ^ u s ,  doe.sn’t necessarily have to be 

a medicine or a diet. It may be a 
line book that sets your mind at- 
work in a new and fascinating fash
ion. Or a vacation. Or a new friend.

Late last sprmg I saw a woman 
who looked as though she had been 
sleeping soundly and taking outdoor 
exercise with a vengeance. Her .skin 
was blooming. Her steps were light. 
She seemed fairly to dance when 
she v.-a.lked. -She appeared about 
ten years younger than she had 
earlier in the W'inter. -Wlren asked 
about the change, she simply said, 
"Well, you see. I ’ve Just learned to 
read.’’

OH .FOR 61LLV
SARE-b -o o w 'r

tiaat n?

I Just learned to read! Yet here BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES !was a woman who had graduated nE,.R D vyuu JC .3
1 from a flue college years before and 
who had held many good positions.

I She meant, of course, that she 
had just learned to enjoy, under
stand and retain printed words.

Her taste in literature has chang
ed radically since then. She enjoys 
history, biography, and the daily 
newspapers. Naturally, her conver
sation is more stimulating, and her 
eyes have continued to shme and 
sparkle. She was a nice person be
fore. Now she is an utterly charm
ing one.

There are others who lift them- 
selve.s out of late winter doldrums 
into a true Easter frame o f mind 
by taking up some outdoor sport.,
A weekly game of tennis, or a round 
of golf do a good deal for drooping 
spirits and sallow skin. A three- 
day liquid diet, followed by weeks. 
of sensible eating, will remove extra j

Page Five
H er O ther Self

poundage which often depresses. (

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

c

■v^

6 0  AHEAD ~MA\RRV 
THE PRiWCE ’ VOO 
WWOVO HE'6 CRATV 
ABOUT VOU

B U T - I  .iUAT 
COU\.UM'T IT 
VUajUOKi'T BE. 
R\6HT ~  WOR 

FA\R .

rt'H
f x i T i  j y j .

-e

F0Q6ET ST'. WHAT OOE6THAT MATTER? ^ 
GRAB ABE THE VWRiMESS VOU CAM—  
AMOVE VOU CAM HAVE H\M HA9RVT00 
—  BWEV-E OOM'T BE A 6 A P '. \T- VOU 
WERE A VR\MCE66.TH\MR OE AUV THE 
6 0 0 0  VOU COUED OOlVOU'O BE \M 
■A PoesTlOM TO HELP OTHERS AMO 

. W\AWE THEM H A99V ,TOO OOM'T M\6G 
THE CHAIUCE OE A ESEETiME '. GO

AHEAD “ I  OARE 
VOU .

By MARTIN

> C**

MO-Ort,MO~\E-\E I MARRIED H\M , 
t h e m  T WOUEOM'T b e  a  PRIMCF.SU, 
IM THE E\R<bT PEACE ' H\B EAMIEV / 
WOULD OSGOWM 1WM.HS6 COUMTRV- 
MEM WOULD TURM AGAsMBT H\M —  
AMO HE'D 6R O W  TO HATE ME ~ M 0 ~  

MO MO ’ I  CAM'T -
 ̂ CPvW'T

■ / PHOOOEV ’ V } ----------

T-

WASH TUBBS
(FJ1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REO, 0. S, PAT. OFF.

Lulu Belle Is Riled

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders ror classified ads, with a 
specified n imber of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

CI-ASSrPIEDS will be accepted 
untU 12 noon on week days 
ana b -p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

KtOPEIt classification of adver
tisements wUl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads wUl be corrected -without 
cliarge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
3t a word a day.
4e a word two days.
5e a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2i>t.
7 days 50e.
3 days 60e.

FURTHER mrormation win be 
given Kladlv ns caUiiut 77.

10— Bedrooms

BEDROOM with twin beds for two 
men. 1007 West Illinois.

294-3

15— Miscellaneous

0— Wanted
WILL BUY small house and lot if 

priced reasonably. 109 South Dal
las St.

296-2
WANT room and board for four 

children. L. E. Dunagan, 402 
South Weatherford.

296-3

1— Lost and Found
LOST; Blue wool purse containing 

currency in $1 and $5 denomina
tions and small change; plenty of 
identification in purse; reward.

Mrs. James P. Harrison, 803 West 
Michigan, phone 799J Sunday, or 
call Reporter-Telegram Monday.

294-6
LOST; Light brown fur neckpiece 

after P .T. A. program Monday; 
reward. Phone 778W.

296-3

* Z ^F or Sale
RESIDENCE lots; suitable locations 

in Carnes Addition, Monahans. 
C. B. Carnes, Monahans.

________________________________294-6
UNLIMI’TED supply first class Chi

nese Elms, priced riglit. Come and 
see them. W. J. Strawn, 304 West 
California.

_______________________________ 296-6

3—Furn, Apts.
FURNISHED garage apartment; 

utilities paid. Phone 744W or call 
at 1311 Holloway.

296-1

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year: 
roses 25#; evergreens 50# up; 
fmit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

K. O. WALKER

DIESEL engines now being Installed 
in power plants, trucks, tractors, 
trains and boats. We are accept
ing reliable men in this vicinity 
with mechanical ability to train, 
install, service, and operate Diesel 
equipment. Write for our Quali
fication Chart to determine your 
qualificatipns for this trahiing. 
Schoeck Diesel Training, c /o  this 
paper.

294-3

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
fiu-nitiu-e; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Eurekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and BaiTOW Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

eoiiEriM
3  & U R 6 LA K 3 ,
Q  MOLDUPS
DU?>!M(3

total mumbec 
' OP UMSOLVED 
CRIMES SlMCE 
LULU BELLE 
BE'LAhS SUERIfF, 
2 9 . .  COMES 

SOLVED, O .

f^CORLULO
U belle  is 
FBANTIC.

By CRANE
LOOklir -nfATEDlTdOAL/ A womans place- / s u r g e e  WI2» 
IS IW The WOME,BHf X ORTER GO BACk/)40W THEY EY-

ro  ME FRviM' _PAN Am' scrub bu ck et  j  PEcr ANveoDV
T o  SOLVE 29 
CRIMES A T

/ -

(VLL s h o w ’E M /  MO DAD-6UMMED'
SNEAK THIEP KIM MAKE A  LAUGMlM' 
STOCKER M E ,B V 6U P P V ! 1 SAID I'D  
CLEAN UP THIS DUMP, AM' S'HELP ME 

HAMMER, I'LL DO IT, ER BUST.
r

/ . ) ' L_,

<3US7'AEAVE ME^Off X f O O k /  AS~I LIVE AN^
MV HANDS OM WUUMER) RiffaTHE, LULU BELLE,THEM eU G -N O SE D  y tSK LAiH t, lulu B t c i - f c ,
CROOKS, I'LL— IT'S A BURSLARV.

c « 2

i d

ALLEY OOP

' t
And He G ot It

- — — -f- •

I
V

THIS IS A FINE HOVVDy-DO-' 
THAT STIFF-MECKED MUG 

W O N T l e t  u s  OUTA 
H E R E ,TG O  S E E  G U Z /  

W E L L -I 'L L  S EE  'BOUT 
TH AT/

NOW, 
WHAT ARE 
you PLAMMIM', 

TO DO?

y

VCEEP YEtS S H I R T  O M , F O O Z / /  
Y O U 'L L  F IM D  O U T  R IG H T  

Q U I C K , y ’B E T C H A '

T WELL -W H AS5A M ATTER  
WITH YOU YA P S DOWN 

T H E R E ?  W HATCHA .d
W A M T Y

LiSSEM,- 
G U A R D  -  

1 W ANTCHA 
■ T G E T  
T H IS  —

r

. . „  ^  ________
0 1936 BY NTA SERVICE, INC. T. REa U. S. PAT. OFF.

By HAMLtM
\ '

SALESMAN SAM

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

For

GRADE
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

H M IH fA LM o r S'GOODI / T  D O M 'TS E E  HOCO, DOCTo R. 
IT M IG H T  B e  C O W - y  s P A V i M i  C A B O O S E  M e v e s .

o a u g h t  a n y t h i n g  b sf o g e

/

_________________  He K now s Caboose
' o o /j 't  G i r  s m a k T  youMG
MiAMI T H ' HOI2.s e  CAAY

By S M A U

S E  VeKV I L L  I

/ r ^

M.EAM P ool?. 
C A & O O S e IS
r e a l l y  s i c k ?

YfeSSIR-^r TMIMK H£S , 
R U M N IN G - a  F evei2.l

y '
K lo T  TH A T H o s s , d o c L i f  H e 's  g o t  a

e e v e f ? .^  n e ' s  CjO A L K I M G -  (t I

(m X

ll
T f ip j

w ,i

I
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

" ' ■ .........  fLASlf"

T. M. REC. U. Sĵ PAT. OFF. QftT ©193C BY~nTa SERVICE, INC.

WHO WAS 
THAT MAN 

WHO 
PHONED 
LONG 

DISTANCE 
LAST 

MIGHT?

SAID HIS 
NAME WAS 
FARLEY.... 
HE OWNS 

A
CARNIVAL.'

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

9x12 Felt Base Linoleum Rugs___________ 5.95
Linoleum, 6 ft wide per running f t -------- .35
Bed Room Suite, Walnut Finish..- ...... ,. 25.00
Garden Hose, 50 ft .......... ............... ........  2.69

C ?s/i

HE HAS A Young  
COLT HE IHOUGI-fr 

YXJ MIGHT BE 
INTERESTED IN..,. 

SAID HE KNEW 
'lt)U WERE A
h o r s e -b r e e d e r !
CLAIMS THIS 
COLT IS f r o m  y "  

FINE 
STOCK ■'

y
HMM.... 
DID HE 
DESCRIBE 

TH E
c o l t '?

Sti’ange T urn o f  Events

YES, AND I  I I  
WROTE IT ALL i

S t  S I jD SSCR

OOWN'AFTER 
LOOKIN' IT 
OVER, BOSS, 
IT SOUNDS 

A  LOT LIKE 
DYNAMITE !/

GREAT.' 
WHAT 
D.'D 
YOU 
TELL 
HIM

I  TOLD HIM IF 
You W ERE 

i n t e r e s t e d , 
I'D HAVE You 

GET IN 'fOUCH 
WITH HIM !

G

WHERE CAN 
1 LOCATE 

HIM ?

THAT'S JU S T rr....HE EVIDENTLY HAD 
ONLY ENOUGH MONEY WITH HIM FOR A 

THREE-M INUTE PHONE C A L L -W E  WERE 
C U T  O F F  BEFO R E HE COULD T E L L  

ME WHERE TO 
FIND HIM "

i iL _

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Electioni 

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E, H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

■ MERRITT F.HINF.S 
■'For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. FINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commi.ssioner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

Serving 125,000 West Texas People.

THE , VO 1CE OFy WEST TEXAS
1420Jt&eyefeyi00 W ( ^ '  -

N o t i c e
Candidates desiring to use the facilities of KRLH for cam
paign speeches should reserve time at once. Phone 1070.

'yOR'g OFF TH' S /  MO IT MAIMT- 
ROAD AGIKJ— M  \T'5 RIGHT 
IT 'S  R IG H T ^  UP  TH ER E, ON 
J )O W M T H A 8 ,^ a jH E T  SECOMD, 

sUEDGE
rWHUT DE ^

ER HURRVIM'
H O M E , TER RIDE 
DE RAK16E ? VJE'LL’
,H A B  IT A LL  RODE, 

^ R E  W E G IT 
i ^ H O M E

/ ' . I '

■ 1

A - i

W E L L ,  S P O O K - - W E  
O P F E IR E D  Y O U  

I N T E R E S T  \M O U R  
'W H \ S .T L E  L O L L I P O R  

•p>us,\NEe.s ■ ^ R t ^ Z O O ,
AlSb Y O U  K d V S T E D  T H ' H O E -E  
O N  t i e  T ^ R  K  H/LUCbHTY 
S N O R T  O W E
T H I S  R T W A . n o  o n  y o u r  
Z I T H E R ' B I O  N\O NEV  
M R 'N  IN  T O W N  \S P U T T I N G  U P  

. # 5 ( 0 0 0 , T O  S T A R T  
T H P  GO^APANY/

■I-
'(/■
I f  If :

IT

''W ’.

•' -Y /

- ' 'T -
TI-4E PAU G E RIDER5

11.. .  ..r NtA SERVICE. INC. T. M REO. U. &. PAT OFF.
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By a : : i:r n

AW CY\OIY, "'*1 
U N C L E  AbA O S -v ' 

S H O W  bAE T H '  
P U N C H  Y O U  S A ID  
Y<9U C O U L T  c h i l l ' ■ ' 

S O E  L O U IS  
W I T H . I - - ^

T H  O N E  Y O U  Li 
S R IE b  fA A TJE  sL", 
L S O H M  L .c S O  4  ’ 

O N  T O U R /  ^

H O U N D S ,
A B I T

P lC K L E l
SM OKE
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Page Six

Oil News-
(Contlnuecl from page 1)

rim from two to four million cubic 
feet daily. The test is located on a 
geophysical high three miles north
west of Seminole, in section 228, 
block G, W. T. R. R. survey.

In Hard Lime
The more advanced of the Gaines 

wildcats, Wahlenmaier, York and 
Harper No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, is 
drilling without change in hard lime 
below 5094 feet. Some caving from 
a long section of open hole is .said 
to be slowing up drilling. Last pipe 
set was eight and a quarter at 3300 
foeti The No. 1 Jones entered Per-

Yucca LAST TIIVIES 
TODAY

WED. & THURS.

David Bclaseo's 
sreatest stage 

.even 
greater on the 

screen t

3 #

A

^>4

mian “ big lime” at 4980 feet. It 
is seventeen miles northwest of 
Seminole, in section 414, block G, 
C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. survey.

In southern Winkler county. Gulf 
No. 1 E. R. Hill is drilling at 3554 
feet in lime with over 1400 feet of 
■salt water in the hole. It is east of 
the Halley pool, in section 9, block 
B-11. public school land.

Farther north, the Texas Co. No. 
1 Lum Daugherty, a half mile west 
of Scarborough pool production, has 
reached a total depth of 3271 feet 
in lime. It tested a sand break from 
3248-69 feet which is thought to be 
the source of about 10 barrels of 
salt water per day. The well is also 
making some oil from sands at 3037- 
48 and 3048-53 feet. The aggregate 
of oil and salt water amounts to 
about one and a half bailers an 
hour. The prospective extension is 
in the .southeast corner of section 
2, block 74, public school land.

Cleaning Out
Magnolia No. 1 State-Walton is 

cleaning out within 12 feet of bot
tom preparing to drill ahead. Two 
.shots failed to develop any oil, al
though the test is making over 1.- 
500,000 cubic feet of gas from total 
depth of 3279. It is in section 7. 
block B-3, public school land, two 
miles east of the Sayre pool.

In the Waddell pool of northeast

ern Crane county, plug will be drill
ed today in Magnolia No. 4 Edwards

The Midland (Texas) 1̂ 4 Tuesday, February 18, 193d
of No. 1 Scharbaucr.

Tidewater and others No. 1 Wight,
which set and cemented seven inch 1 440 feet from the north and 2200
casing at 3130 feet. The test topixid 
brown lime at 3108 feet and is run
ning about 10 feet lower than the 
No. 3 Edwards, the largest well yet 
completed in the pool. It is in sec
tion 2, block B-23, public school 
land.

Grand Old Man—
(Continued from page 1)

K I T Z LAST TIMES 
TODAY

George O’Brien in

“ WHISPERING 
SMITH SPEAKS’

ment.
Venizelos is best known to Amer

ica through his part in aligning 
(Greece with the Allies during the 
World War. King Constantine was 
then pro-German, his wife being 
sister of Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger
many. Venizelos succeeded in set
ting up a pro-Ally revolutionary 
government, deposing Constantine. 
He sent Greek troops to Salonika, 
and took part in the Versailles 
peace conference.

Started Career as Revolutioni.st
But all that was only an incident 

in the turbulent life of this politi
cal cat-of-nine-lives.

As long ago as 1896 he was leading 
a revolt of his native Cretans against 
Turkish rule. And this sort of per
ennial revolutionary activity he has 
continued up to the present when, 
only a year ago, his followers tried 
an abortive revolt.

But in Balkan politics Venizelos 
has been in the forefront of trade 
and reciprocal treaties among these

feet from the east line of section 2, 
block 43, township 1 south, ,T. & P. 
survey. . „  ^

Glasscock County ..,
OWDD Tribal Oil Co. '4 0̂. 2-A 

Edwards, 330 feet from the .south 
and 2290 feet from the west line 
of section 16, block 33, township 2 
.>;outh, T. & P. survey.

Howard County
Continental Oil Co. No. 5 Easton, 

1795 feet from the .south and 1440 
feet from the east line of section 6, 
block 32, township 2 south, T. (te P. 
survey. _ , ■

Continental Oil Co. No. 3-S Set
tles, 2200 feet from the north and

A .
Supreme Court Rules That 

Marland Vip^tedl^,;, 
State ,Laî 3̂5('.f;'■

Oklahoma City, Feb. 18.(/P)—The 
state supreme court today invali
dated Oklahoma’s $30 a month pen^ 
slon law, the court holding . that 
Governor Marland di.sobeyed. ..'tlTC 
law when he called the electidfi'on

_________ ___  _ the question before sufficient of
west lines of section 159, block 29, j iniative petitions had been deter-
W. & N. W. survey.

OWDD Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
No. 7 Kelly-Chalk, 600 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the west 
line of section 124, block 29, W. & 
N. W. survey.

Pecos County
Aero Gas and Refining Co. No. 3 

Gregg. 330 feet from the northeast I 
and 1930 feet from the southeast 
line of section 101, block 10, H. & 
G. N. survey.

Crump and Watson No. 3 Iowa 
Realty, 2523 feet from the north
west and 150 feet from the north
east line of section 21, block 10, H. 
&  G. N. survey.

Marathon No. 47-A Yates. 1250 
north and 1432 feet west of the 
southwest corner of section 59, block 
1, I. & G. N. survey.

Marathon No. 14-H Yates, .section 
32. block 194, G. C. & S. P.. survey,

mined.

SENATE REJECTS

nations looking to healing Europe’s i ggg feet north of No. 6-H Yates.

WED. & THURS.

} HIS STOLEN LOVE.
proved to be h(s 
own t* lva t ion . . l

AN AM AZIN G il 
T R I A N G L E . . .
thril l ingly told..I

chronic .sore spot 
Living comfortablv in Paris with 

his young wife, Venizelos might hes
itate at re-entering the maelstrom of 
Greek pclitics. But on the other 
hand, he has never yet been deaf 
to such a call to power as is ex
pected to come to him from King 
George as a result of Venizelos’ lat
est victory at the polls.

“ The Return of Peter 
Grimm” at the Yucca

F R IS C O  U IR TE RFRO nT
B«n LYON Htitn TWELVETREES 

Rod L . ROCQUE
» lltmiic WCTWE

“ A  Schenley Whiskey 
of Character”

, with the Mark 0/  Merit
This is the famouf ''double-rich”  etraight 
whiskeyof Kentucky, made by old-time Ken
tucky distillers the ^ood old Kentucky way.

SC H E N L iE :^;;S
C R E A M  O F  KENTUCKY

/
' L l

\

Even in

famous for his character 
on the stage and screen.

icy A laska.. folks who know 
the delicious difference in 
drinks made as old-time Ken
tuckians make theirs. . .  are 
sending South for Schenley’s 
C R E A M  0/ K E N T U C K Y  
Kentucky straight whiskey!
"Cream o f Kentnrkr”  R t*. tl. R. fa t. OIT. 
CorrriEh'. IBOI. Rrhenlar Dlalribalora. tnr.

Th(i lieo. T. RtajTB f!o .. Inr., Frankfort. Ky. 
DIviaton o f Schonley I’ rodiie^s Co., tn".

FOR A REALLY FINE GIN, TRY SILVER WEDDING DISTILLED GIN

Long 
studies
L onel Barrymore is said to bring 
some of his finest work to the films 
m his portrayal of the tyrannical 
but kindlv old Dutch horticulturist 
in RKO Radio’s ‘ ‘The Return of 
Peter Grimm,” .showing at the Yuc
ca on Wcdnc.sday and Thursday.

In ills character of Peter Grimm, 
wlio comes back from the Beyond 
to remedy the mistakes he has made 
in' lifp, Barrymore wears no make
up except that his eyebrows have 
been made a little heavier. Audi
ences will sec him much as lie is in 
real life, except for the rather old- 
fashioned clothes he wears.

Peter Grimm wa.s made famous by 
David Warfield in the original pro
duction of the play. Later, on the 
■silent screen, the laic Alec B. Fran
cis played the role. In th.c silent 
.‘ creen version. Janet Gaynor played 
Catlicriiic, Peter’s foster daughter 
but in the current production the 
imrl is in the hancLs of lovely Helen 
Mack who recently appeared as 
Tanya in t.lic film production of H. 
Rider Haggard’s “ She.” T his Ls tlie 
third time that Miss Mack has ap- 
liearcd with Lionel Barrymore. The 
first was in “ Sweepings” and the 
second In “ Cliristopner Bean.”

NEW T O R D F O R  
YEAR SET BY 3 3  

NEW LOCATIONS
Nine C o u nt i e s  Get 

M a n y  Fi rs t  
Reports

By FRANK GARDNER
Thirt.v-three new locations, the 

most for any one week so far this 
year, were announced last week for 
nine West Texas counties. Pecos 
county, with nine first reports, 
headed the list, followed by Ector 
and Upton with five each. Ward 
and Winkler with four, Howard with 

, three, and Andrews, Crane, and 
i Glasscock with one apiece.
I The new locations are as follows;

Andrews CountyI Humble Oil and Refining Co. No. 
1 Jessie M. Spinks, 660 feet from the 
south and 1997 feet from the east 
line of section 13. block A-20, public 
■school land.

Crane County
Gulf No. 130 McElroy, 934 feet 

from the south and 387 feet from 
the west line of section 200, block F, 
C. C. S. D. &  R. G. N. G. survey. 

Ector County
Devonian Oil Co. No. 1 B. H. 

Blakcney, 2200 feet from the north 
and 440 feet from the east line of 
section 22. block 43, township 1 
north, T. & P. survey.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co. No. 4 
Wight. 1980 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 2, block 43, 
township 1 south, T. & P. survey.

Phillips & Pure No. 4 Cowden, 
2200 feet from the north and 1320 
feet from the west line of section 
23, block 44, township 1 south, T. & 
P. survey.

Skclly Oil Co. and others No. 3 
John Scharbaucr, section 26. block 
B-15, public school land, 660 feet 
north of R, R. and 1320 feet west

Stanolind No. 13-A Tippett, sec
tion 61. block 194, G. C. & S. F. 
survey, 530 feet north and 500 feet 
west of the northeast corner of sec
tion 41.

Stanolind No. 14-A Tippett, sec
tion 61, block 194, G. C. & S. P. 
survey, 530 feet north of the north
east corner of section 41.

Stanolind No. 15-B Tippett, .sec
tion 61. block 194, G. C. <k S. F. 
survey, 370 feet north and 390 feet 
east of the northeast corner of the 
west 160 acres of section 40.

Stanolind No. 16-B Tipixitt, .sec
tion 61, block 194, G. C. (5c S. F. 
survey, 770 feet north and 460 feet 
east of the northeast corner of the 
west 160 acres of section 40.,

Stanolind No. 17-B Tippett, sec
tion 61. block 194, G. C. Si S. F. 
survey, 280 feet north and 880 feet 
cast of the northeast corner of sec
tion 41.

Unton Uounty
Burk and Thonuis No. 2 Bobbins, 

1980 feet from the south and 2310 
feet from the oust line of section 4, 
G. C. Sz S. F. survey.

Gulf No. 3 Sherk, 1650 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from the 
east lino of scelion 1, block 3, M. 
K. Si T. survey.

Hope Petroleum Co. No. 3 J. F. 
Lane, 1650 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 36. block 1, M. 
K. Si '1'. .survey.

Tcxas-Pac’fic Coal and Oil Co. 
No.- 9-C Lane. 1650 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the west 
line of sjcction 36, block 1, M. K. <Sc 
’r. survey.

Messenger No. 1 Johnson, section 
10, block 32. 11. Si T. C. suney, 330 
feet from the north and ea.st lines 
of 40 acre tract.

Ward Coiinlv
Clyde Bradford and others No.

Temporary Extension 
Neutrality B i l l  

Refused Today

of
Is

320 Pet. Bldg  ̂ Tcl. 408

.. . . .J ;... ,vfe,i-8
45:%8^

Armour die, Co.........

Anacbnd^ Ccfif^er • .....- 35-d-8
American P. eSc L................   81-2
Atlantic .............. ...................... 33

/Atiburn ......... I ......................48 1-2
^ h .T J S i  S.-F..\;ff.-;....r'...w,u?..vY-i 75-l,r2
Bentfix .....i. 26 3-8
Btu*fdugHs ....................   321-4
Bethlehem steel ......    59 1-4
Cities Service ...........................  5 3-4
Chrysler ....................................  95 1-2
Comm. Solvent i...................   22 3-4

.Ctmsolidated G a s ■ 34.3-4 
’Coiiilanehtal Oil' -35
Consolidated Oil .... .......:.......  13 1-2

jCjOuiqs ........................... j.,....-....- ,72 1-2
IPecq BRnd. Share....... -17-1-2
iF4-sfep£)t‘t. Tex..........34
Genefal Elec..............................  41 1-4
General M otors.....  ...........'..I. i59 3-<i
Gold Dust ....... If S . . V . . ; 10 3-8
Goodyear .....................................’28 5-8
Gulf ............................................  81 1-2

I Humble  ........... ............. : .69:3-4
TIhdSan; ;.:■........................................•l'6'l-̂ 2
Ini.' Harvester ^7 1-2
Int. Telep'none ............ ’............ 18 1-2Washington, Feb. 18.1/P)—The sen

ate today rejected the Clark propo
sal to extend the pre.sent t:mporai-y I ....... ...j,...,,..
neutrality daw for three months. | Montgdi^ery Wafd'
It was presented for a purpose of j Nash 
forcing action at this session on a ( " "
permanent session. . ■

'rO‘ LUBBOCK

Dorothy Castle Holcombe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mervln ^ 1 -  
combe, is in a , Lubbock, sa'.nitai’ium 
for observation and a mastoid oper-; 
ation.

HERE FOR .W'EEK - > !l
Mrs. J. W. Arnett and two daugh

ters of Abilene are spending the 
week with relatives here.

and 1980 feet from the northeast 
lines of section 11, block H. Si
T. C. .survey. , „ •

Humble Oil and Refining Co. NO; 
6 Richter, 1650 feet from thc.north- 
v.̂ est and 1470 feet from the north
east lines of section 27, block 34, H. 
Si T. C. survey.

Lindsay and Bolin No. 1 Thomas, 
330. feet' from the .southeast and 
southwest lines of section 31, block 
34, H. Si T. C. survey.

Stanolind No. 1 Cunningham. 330 
feet from the northwest and 2310 
feet from the southwest line of sec
tion 15, block 5. H. Si T. C. survey.

W’iiikirr County
Gull No. 08 O’Brien, 330 feet from 

the south and ea.st lines of. .section

Keniildott Copper 38
LoeiTO : T-3.......... iM-l-^S
Mohtgdm'ery Wafd' 39
Nash ......................   19
Nat’l Power. L i g h t l L i . j. . ;l>0 5̂ :8.
Nat’l Dairv ..............;'2?3,*8'
Nat’l Distillery .......................... 20 '
N. -Amer. Co..'............................  27 1-2
jH. lY.jCeijtral i
'(Dhio l<ait(..................<130-01
Padkard •:.................12 1-8
Pennsylvania R. R ......... 1......371
PhiUips ...................431-4
Phtlhawi 1......................4ff ?V4
Pure .................A.;iL...:..:... 19 7-8
Radiq ....'......................’.... .........  1,2 1-2

m,
............................................ . . . t ......... ...............

Remiligtpn Rand .k.‘..- 23'I-2
Bda^RM dbuck.......t im :z k b .i 6|;;.-
Shell . ..’................................171-4.
Socony-Vacuum .................   15 5-8
Southern Pac. R. B ................... 37
•Standard Brands .................... 15 5-8
Standard of Cal......................  45
Standard of N. J....................... 59
Studebaker ...............................  111-41
Texas Co.................................... 33 1-2
Tidewiater ................................. 18 3-8
T. P. Coal Si Oil......................  12
T. Si P. Land Tru.st................ 13 1-8
United Air Line.......................  31 7-8
United Corp..............................  7 1-8

'Vv -< For
that

Formal
Affair

Arrow Dress Shirts 
Arrow Dress Collars 
Tux Dress Suits 
Dress Studs 
Cuff Link.s 
Dress Bows 
Vest Buttons 
Dress Vests

Should HE forget these, phone 17; very 
. ' . likely, we know his size and prompt de

livery is assured.

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas

r<

STUDENT HERE

7. block F, G
survey. ,

Gulf No. 2 Oscar Clapp, 330 -fceUl 
from Iho south and west lines of 
section 37, block 20. public school 
land.

Herbert Oil Co. No. 1 • Ida Hen
dricks, 2310 feet from the south 
and wc.st linos of section 14, block 
26, public school land.

Oil Co. No. 5 DaiU’.hci'tv

U. S. Rubber....
U. S. Steel........
Warner Bros. . 
Western Union 
Westinghousc .

NY Cotton, Mar.
Cotton. May ......
Chi, Wheat. July..

Si M. M. B. Si\fi\- Wheat, July

20 3-4
14
92 3-4 

120 
Prev.

Clo.se Close
11.32 11.35
10.92 10.94
97 5-8 97 3-8
88 5-8 88 7-8

EPLEYS TO LUBBOCK

SayiT —  - ------ -  -
990 feet from the south uhcl 2310 

. feet from the cast line of .section.2, 
1-B Alien, 2790 from the northwest' block 26, public school land.

Lowell Webb, student in Texas 
Tech college at Lubbock, spent Sun
day here with his parents.

GO TO LUBBOCK
Miss Vivian Arnett, Mary Adelia 

Kendrick, and J. H. Kendrick visit
ed friends iii Lubbock Sunday.

MUCH LMPROVED

Out-of-Town Visitors , 
Leave for Homes

Several relatives of Mrs. T. B. 
Wadley who have becii in Midland 
-on account of her illness, following • 
a.fall several days ago have returned 
to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wadley return
ed to Amarillo today. Dan Wadley 
is a son of tl'.e injured woman. An
other .son. Allen Wadley. and wife.

Mrs. T. B. Vyadley who was in- and Pennz Wadley left Monday for
jured in a fa ir at her home here 
several days ago was reported by 
relatives this moriiing to be much 
improved.

MRS. RUPEE II(L
Mrs. Theron Ruplc is ill with aii 

attack of sinus trouble. She is at her 
liome, 610 E. Florida.

Toledo Slums to Go

ANYBODY 
CAN ROLL 
A DANDY 

CIGARITTE 
WITH

P r in c e
ALBERT

JCS8K BUSHi Bxpert V .A . roller. Bollfl «  seat cigarette In 16 eec.

Be a roH-your»own expert! UoU Prince Albert. J cbsq 
Butih will tell you why:

Prince A lb ert is ^criiiip c u t ’ fo r quick, easy rolling. 
I t  fituys p u l —doesn’t  spill out o f  tho paper. Prince 
A lb e rt tastes mild, y e t  has real tw o-fisted  flavor.”  

There’s the ideal tobacco fo r quick rolling and 
jo y  smoking. Y ou ’ve seen our trial 
offer. S tart today! Prince A lb ert is 
also a great pipe siqokc.

fine roll-your-own ciga
rettes in every 2-ounce 
tin  o f  P r in c e  A lb e r t

^0 .Well
• roilyour.,

*'c*urn I/, 
toba,

OWfi V '" ' '  thoTl?’-JO ' '''^ca
■■O h.. v „ . .  ( » „ i .Socket f,„ over

n '"•'cc, p, '"'•'̂ Fund

»•. .-4^--vfo J v \ .  - 'r

Mr. aiid Mi'S. Bill Eplcy made a 
trip to Lubbock Sunday.

VISITS SISTER
M1.S.S Jc.7sie Lee Sapp will return Toledo, (U.R)—Seventy-eight of the 

tonight from Sherman where she, 121 parcels of real estate required 
siiciit the weekend wJUi a si.ster. for a $2,500,000 .slum-elimination

■ :--------—— 3------  I projeet in Toledo have been pur-
i  Use the CUssIfieds' .chased by the Federal government.

-------------------------------------------------------------------- (-------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

San Antonio.
Also leaving yesterday were Mrs. 

Wadley’s brother, Eddie Wimberly 
and Mrs. Wimberly of Hagerman. 
Texas, and Cooper Wimberly of 
Tuiia.

A niece, Mrs. I. E. Shaw', returned 
to Dallas Monday with E. E. Logan 
and his son.

Mrs. Wadley is reported much 
better today.

HERE FROM MONAHANS
Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Lcidecker of 

Monahans arc guests of a Midland 
hotel.

h i Turkey and  Greece, tobacco is sun- 
ciyrcd by hanging on racks in the open air.

W e  cure each tobacco in a Chesterfield 
the way that is best for that tobacco

. . . another reason why Chesterfields are 
milder and taste better

t

When wc say that a tobacco is 
good enough for Chesterfield ciga
rettes, we mean just this—

. . . TOBACCO that is ripened in 
the sunshine, then picked, leaf by 
leaf, when fully ripe.

. . . TOBACCO that is cured ju6i.:* 
right by the farmer-—flue-cured/ 
air-cured or sun-cured to seaLtu

its good aroma and flavor.
. . . TOBACCO that is aged and 

mellowed in hogsheads or bales for 
two years or more until free from 
harshness or bite.

“i  hu i j j  ihe kind o f  tobacco we 
udc f o r  C h ester fie ld s^ m ild , 
rjpc tobacco, cu red  ju s t  right 
a n d  a g ed  f o r  jla v o r  a n d  taste.

ifd l
V̂LDWLSUAY SATURDAY

RObTULANElZ ORtllESlUA AND CtlORUH 
8  1*. M . ( t .  S. T .) —COLUMBIA NEi WORK

.. for mildness 
.. for better taste

11736, iicuiiT Si Mviiiis Tomcco C o -


